
           
MARCH 31, 2024           COME, BE FED, BE SENT           6:30am 
               Easter Sunrise Service  
 
 

                              

WELCOME & PRAYER    
 

CALL TO WORSHIP   
 He is Risen! 
  He is Risen, Indeed! 
 
OPENING WORSHIP    Firm Foundation 
     Holy Forever    
 
NEW TESTAMENT READING  John 20:1-18    
 
EASTER MEDITATION   Rev. Dr. Chris Montovino  
  

CLOSING SONG   King of Kings   

   
BLESSING  

  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Deacon of the Month—Lynda Wittren 
FISH Food—Beans 

KING OF KINGS 
 
Verse 1 
In the darkness we were waiting 
Without hope without light 
Till from Heaven You came running 
There was mercy in Your eyes 
To fulfil the law and prophets 
To a virgin came the Word 
From a throne of endless glory 
To a cradle in the dirt 
 
Chorus 
Praise the Father 
Praise the Son 
Praise the Spirit three in one 
God of Glory 
Majesty 
Praise forever to the King of kings 
 
Verse 2 
To reveal the kingdom coming 
And to reconcile the lost 
To redeem the whole creation 
You did not despise the cross 
For even in Your suffering 
You saw to the other side 
Knowing this was our salvation 
Jesus for our sake You died 
 

 
Verse 3 
And the morning that You rose 
All of heaven held its breath 
Till that stone was moved for good 
For the Lamb had conquered 
death 
And the dead rose from their 
tombs 
And the angels stood in awe 
For the souls of all who'd come 
To the Father are restored 
 
Verse 4 
And the Church of Christ was born 
Then the Spirit lit the flame 
Now this Gospel truth of old 
Shall not kneel shall not faint 
By His blood and in His Name 
In His freedom I am free 
For the love of Jesus Christ 
Who has resurrected me 
 
CCLI Song # 7127647 
CCLI License # 413775 

Children’s Egg Hunt  
Following worship.  Meet in youth room. Parents, please stay with your children. 
 
Growing in Faith Together - New Members Celebration 
Join Pastor Chris and the elders for breakfast and conversations about becoming new 
members at Cascades Presbyterian Church on Saturday April 6 from 9:00am to noon.  
On Sunday April 7 we will welcome our new members into fellowship during worship and 
have a celebration luncheon immediately following the service.  Childcare available.  
Interested?  Contact Pastor Chris or Elder Josh Krane.  Come, Be Fed, Be Sent!   
 
Women’s Bible Study Resumes  
Mondays April 8-May 13, 2024 at either 9:30-11:00am or 6:00-8:00pm.   
Join the women of Cascades for the "Miracles of Jesus” study starting  The  
evening group will share a light supper.  For more information contact Dian Poujade  
at poujadef@gmail.com.   
 
Men’s Texas Hold'em Poker Night  
Saturday April 13, 2024 at 5:30pm.   
All the men, young (8th grade and above) and old, are welcome to join us for steak  
dinner and poker tournament at Chris Montovino’s house.  Please bring $10 to help  
cover food costs. A sign-up sheet is on the bulletin board. 
 
4th Annual Craft & Plant Fair 
April 20  10am- 3pm   
We welcome all crafters, bakers, and green thumbs to share their wares. A sign-up 
sheet to reserve a table is in the entry and will help us to plan space. Each year, we  
designate a charity to tithe to from our earnings. This year we will be supporting  
Cascades mission trip to New Hope Opportunities in San Pedro Sula, Honduras. 
The Craft Fair and Plant Sale has turned into a wonderful time of fellowship and  
community outreach. Please join us! And if you have questions or want to help  
spread the word, please contact Heather Hartrim-Lowe at 505-239-6036 or  
hhartrimlowe@hotmail.com. 
 
Women’s Tea                  
May 11 11am-1:00pm  
Sign-up sheet to make your reservations coming soon. 
 
Vacation Bible School     
July 8 -11 9am-Noon  
More info coming soon. 
 
 

mailto:poujadef@gmail.com


HOLY FOREVER 
 
Verse 1 
A thousand generations falling down in worship 
To sing the song of ages to the Lamb 
And all who've gone before us 
And all who will believe 
Will sing the song of ages to the Lamb 
 
Pre-Chorus 
(Jesus) Your name is the highest 
Your name is the greatest 
Your name stands above them all 
All thrones and dominions 
All powers and positions 
Your name stands above them all 
 
Chorus 1 
And the angels cry Holy 
All creation cries Holy 
You are lifted high Holy 
Holy forever 
 
Verse 2 
If you've been forgiven and if you've been redeemed 
Sing the song forever to the Lamb 
If you walk in freedom and if you bear His name 
Sing the song forever to the Lamb 
We'll sing the song forever and amen 
 
Chorus 2 
Hear Your people sing Holy 
To the King of Kings Holy 
You will always be Holy 
Holy forever 
 
Tag 
You will always be Holy 
Holy forever 
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FIRM FOUNDATION (HE WON'T) 
 
Verse 1 
Christ is my firm foundation 
The rock on which I stand 
When everything around me is shaken 
I've never been more glad 
That I put my faith in Jesus 
'Cause He's never let me down 
He's faithful through generations 
So why would He fail now 
 
Chorus 1 
He won't He won't 
 
Verse 2 
I've still got joy in chaos 
I've got peace that makes no sense 
So I won't be going under 
I'm not held by my own strength 
'Cause I've built my life on Jesus 
He's never let me down 
He's faithful in every season 
So why would He fail now 
 
Chorus 2 
He won't He won't 
He won't fail 
He won't fail (no) 
 
Bridge 
(Oh) Rain came and wind blew 
But my house was built on You 
(And) I'm safe with You 
I'm going to make it through 
(REPEAT) 
 
Vamp 
Yeah I'm going to make it through 
'Cause I'm standing strong on You 
Yeah I'm going to make it through 
'Cause my house is built on You 
 
Chorus 3 
He won't He won't 
He won't fail 
He won't fail no He won't 
 
CCLI Song #7188203 
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